
A reminder that we are still in a

pandemic. Stay safe and continue

to  use healthy practices to protect

yourself and your loved ones.

Paul Ben-Israel works with

people to help them discover

their true model of reality and

not the programmed one. This

webinar encouraged you to ask

yourself the tough questions.

Tune into JetFlix if you missed

the webinar.

    

   

   

   

Warm Winter greetings
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July 2021

Upcoming Events

Stay safe in the comfort of your own home and attend all our online training webinars

during July and August. ORT Jet welcomes anyone in the community to an array of

business talks and training sessions designed to challenge you and develop your skill

sets. These are facilitated by expert professionals across many industries, you can

trust that what you are learning is skill-packed, relevant, and enriching. 

   

States of Awareness

Aww... That Was So Nice of You

Are you trying to figure out how to excite and thrill your customers and

make them loyal? 

Then these webinars are for you. Join Aki Kalliatakis, who will inform you on

how to keep you customers without begging and bombarding them with

advertisements. These webinars are suitable for any business or business

owners that needs to attract and retain existing customers but cannot afford

expensive advertisements and promotions. Learn how to attract new customers

and retain existing customers in the phenomenal duet and ensure let your staff

register too.

   

The Best Digital Marketing Crash Course

 

https://www.ortjet.org.za/event/8820/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqfuCopjssHN1Cx3tSsn1P4PcBrFI_8MUM
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpdOCqrD8sHtzwP83stnxFVtPGR3T-AOIz


    Support Local 

Our main mission is to offer unlimited

support to businesses through our

training, mentorship and networking

opportunities. In addition, we

encourage the community to support

small businesses. Please see our

online business directory for the

products and services offered by our

network of small businesses. If you

would like to feature email your

business logo and details to

admin@ortjet.org.za

In this four part Digital Marketing Masterclass series you will learn more about

 Digital Technology. With the right skills you can use your laptops and cell

phones to do location independent work and become Digital Nomads.  

We are the empowering
support structure for

small Jewish businesses
and people with business

ideas in South Africa

Interviews can be daunting. However, there is a way to beat the nerves. Kim

Hatchuel will provide the ultimate interview skills which is what you need to

know about conducting yourself in interviews. As a consultant for a well-

established recruitment agency, as well as a freelance proofreader who assists

people with their CVs, Kim Hatchuel is perfectly placed to provide tips for nailing

that first interview. She knows what prospective employers are looking for in

candidates.

Email marketing is an efficient digital marketing strategy that involves sending

emails to potential customers. Effective marketing for emails turns prospects into

customers and customers into long-term customers and enthusiastic fans.

ORT Jet Cape Town
Upcoming training and webinars that are hosted by Ort Jet Cape Town. 

Click on the pictures to
register 

   

   

The POPI Act (Protection of Personal Information)

The new POPI Act (Protection of Personal Information) comes into effect on 1 July 2021and we’d like to ensure that we

have your consent to keep in touch.  We assure you that your data privacy is our priority.  We hope that you’ll continue to

be a part of our network and learn more about our meaningful programmes. To find out more on how we protect your

data, please visit our website to view our privacypolicy: https://www.ortjet.org.za/privacy-policy/ 

   

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0lfuytqDotEtYszhXpq199xcQZxA0QVBRs
https://www.ortjet.org.za/business-directory/
https://ortjetcapetown.org.za/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItf-iupjgoH9OH4Llz0BTVOMW2rX5ApBuN
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvdO2rpjMqE9DmjgZZAlUyNv8lj_krLG76
https://www.ortjet.org.za/privacy-policy/


Facebook Twitter LinkedIn Youtube

Follow Us On

You are receiving this email as you signed up for our newsletters.

Want to change how you receive these emails?

You can Unsubscribe or Update your preferences
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https://www.facebook.com/ortjetsa
https://www.facebook.com/ortjetsa
https://twitter.com/ortjetsa?lang=en
https://twitter.com/ortjetsa?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ort-jet-business-community-page/mycompany/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ort-jet-business-community-page/mycompany/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgK1Y634pfTfquMrNd5SjQw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgK1Y634pfTfquMrNd5SjQw

